
UNIFORM - SECONDARY GIRLS (YEAR 7 - 11)

All uniform items should be ordered from our uniform supplier Trutex. Full ordering instructions 
can be found on page 2 of this document. 

All clothing, shoes, school supplies, and personal items should be labelled with the student’s name.

DAILY WEAR - COMPULSORY

Please select a preferred outfit from the items listed below. 

 Choose from Secondary Girls Polo, Secondary Girls Oxford Blouse

 Add any of the following: Secondary Jumper, Secondary Cardigan, Sports Unisex Hoody

 Complete with a choice of: Secondary Girls Pleated Skirt,       
 Secondary Girls Twin Pocket Trouser

SHOES

 Comfortable blue, black or brown shoes – trainers/sneaker style shoes may be worn,   
 but they must have black soles with no large logos or branding.

SPORTS WEAR - COMPULSORY

 Choose from Sports Girls Skort, Sports Unisex Shorts, Sports Unisex Track Pants,    
 Sports Girls Leggings

 Add Sports Unisex Top

 Complete with Sports Unisex Socks

SPORTS SHOES

 Indoor Gym Shoes (non-marking soles please)

OPTIONAL UNIFORM

 Sports Unisex Mid-Layer
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OTHER ITEMS TO PROVIDE

 Water bottle (named)

 A backpack or bag, not too large, which can hang in their locker

 Loose-leaf file with subject dividers for filing worksheets

 Secondary students from Year 7 to Year 9: A scientific calculator; we recommend either   
 Casio fx-83GTX or Casio fx-85GTX

 Students from Year 10 upwards: a graphical calculator; we recommend either   
 Casio FX-CG50 Colour or Casio Graph 90+E Graphing

 Plastic/Cardboard binders

 HB pencils, eraser, pencil sharpener, coloured felt pens and coloured pencils, glue stick,   
 scissors, ruler

 Writing pen (blue or black ink for final draft work)

 Dictionary and thesaurus, a mother tongue dictionary if required

 Non-marking sports shoes and white socks for PE in a bag

UNIFORM ORDERING INSTRUCTIONS

 Go to website –  www.trutex.com/eu 

 Click on “Create an Account”

 Enter the school’s 8 digit code LEA000107TF

 Complete your details and create your password

 You are now a “Registered Customer”

 Return to sign-in page and log in with your email address and password

 Go to the very top of the page and on the left hand side next to the Trutex logo click on “My  
 School Uniform”  - this will take you to a page of photos showing all of our uniform where  
 you can order the items you require.

 Your order usually takes 10 days to arrive (if items are in stock)

 The Trutex Customer Service Team are available to help you with queries relating to delivery,  
 sizing etc – if you are unsure about which items are compulsory uniform please call the   
 school directly and we will be able to help you.
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https://www.trutex.com/eu/

